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Whisper more softly : 1 isear ye at last,
Husis ye! dear voices : oh ! speak flot so fast.
Shall I tell what tise pine voices wisisper'd to me,
0f thse strife and endurance on land and on sea,
How they spoke of the strife of life's battle on eartis,
How they bid me figit on witis true sense of its warth ?
Oh! how can I tell what was whisper'd to mne ?
Oh!1 how can one trust Mien tise eye cannot sce?
Oh!1 where are tise wings that can waft one on higis?
Oh!1 far, oh! isow far gleams tise blue of the sky ?
Pass upward, pine voices, perchance il may be,
Your long dreamy voices may corne back to me,
Perchance I may learn as tise year passes by,
To see 'midst tise shadows a gleam of ligit'lie.
Ah ! corne, ye sweet wind-voices, rest and be stili,
Tise pine boughs are clashing witis hearty good-will,
A storma from thse ocean waves breaks on tise sisore,
The pines in an ecstacy answer its roar.
But tise king of day sends down isis sunbeams so fast,
That tise winds met in hurricane, lie stili at hast;
There is sunsisine in pine Woods and sunsisine on cea,
Oh!1 sucis sunsisine, great king of day send down to me.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters shairld bie brief, and written on one sida of tise paper only. Those intended for
insertion should be addressed to tise Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreai; tisose on mattors
of busness ta tise Manager, attse saine address.

No nattce wisatever wiii bie taken of anonymous letters, nor can we undertake to returu
ltter& that are rejected.

Ail commuinicatians ta cantain tise name asnd address of tise sender.

It is distinctiy ta bie borne in mmnd lisat we do not by inserting letters canvey any opinion
favourable ta theircontents. We open our columus tu ail withouî leausing ta any;1 and thus
supply a channel for tise publication of opinions of ail shades, lu be found in nu otiser journal
in Canada.

2h, the Edtcsr of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR:

Sîx,-Observing tise announcemnent of a sermon b>' tise editor of this
paper: "l t does not inaiter w/zat a man beieves," and having beeni in tise habit
of thinking that it matters everything wviat a mani behieves, 1 await explana-
tions with corne anxiety.

Vours, Corr-espondent.
[In repi>' to "lCorrespondent," 1 would say tisat the text sisould have read

"Does it matter what a man believes ?" and lie will be able to judge, as tise
sermon wilI be published in our next issue.-Eî.]

Teo the Edilar of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

SiR,-Permit me through your columns, wviicis have on former occasions
been kindly open to tise question of Domestic Economy, to ask tise question
toucising tise formation of a Domiestic Training Scisool, which is so mutcis
needed and desired by maîîy in tisis cil>', and whicis is meeting %vith great
success in every city outside tise Dominion of Canada. Sure?>', sir, this ail-
important matter will not be allowed to faîl tisrougis for want of sympatisy and
tangible support in a large community like Montreal, where no one tise head of
a family can deny tisat servants are less capable and more expensive than tise>
sould be, and vastly more so than tise> formerly were. Tise evil requires to

be grapphed witis at once, if we would avoid tise stigma and reproacis of hiaving
deserved tise never-ending mortifications, humiliations and inconveniences to
wisicis houseisolders have so long been subjected. Servants now engage tiseir
maistresses, not mistresses their servants; tise latter dictate wisat tise> wil, and
what tise> will fot do, just as tisougis any mother of a family could sa>' what tise
exigencies of tise moment migist or migit not require, and she is tiserefore
obliged often to do it herself, only because that particular dut>' liad not been
especial>' stipulated for in making tise engagement,-a condition of thinge
altogether destructive of domestic comfort and harm-on>'. I must not, isowever,
too far intrude on your valuable space, or tire you upon tisis vexatious question,
especial>' as tise matter has already been ably stated in your columns and
chier journals of this cit>' b>' various wrîters; but 1 would enquire, and urge,
too, in the spirit of philanthropy, tise necessity for ladies of influence, means
and ability, of wisich tisere are man>' in tisis communit>', to be up and doîng,
earnestly and practically, to get up tisis institution, tise need of which I feel
cure ail householders mnust admit, and who will, no doubt, corne forward to, aid
10 desirable a work,-a work whicis must prove alike beneficial in tirne, te;mper
and money. At precent tise ignoranti waste is enormous, and far beyond what
an>' gentleman has an>' idea of. Do, Mr. Editor, isehp on this desirable work
by your influence and mnagic pen. Why not caîl a public meeting of ladies and'
gmemo, tao, (for we ladies can do littie witisout them,) thus sisowing an earnest
ini the. undertakiiig? lS

Ail correspondence intended for this column should bie directed to the Musical Editor,
CANADIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. lames Street, Montreal.

Notices of Concerts in Provincial towns, &c. are invited, so as ta keep musical amateurs
weil informed concerning the progress of the art in Canada.

7o the Musical Lditor of t/ie CANADIAN SPECTATOR:-

SIR,-YOUr paragraps entitled " 'Exhibition Notes" may, nu doubt, have been thought
very clever by the writer of it, but hie was, to my mind, very impolite to tise judges. Tisese
gentlemen nu doubt dsd tise best they could under tise circunistances, and awarded prizes to
the Newv York Weber, as thse competition was nil. Perisaps thse N. Y. Weber was in comn-
petition wvith itself. I should have iiked very mnuch to have seen the Kingston Weber in
rivalry with it. And now, Mr. Editor, will you isot tell your contributor tisat his strictures
on the judges were too severe ?

Vours,In i'r

To the Musical Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR:
SIR,-Your correspondent IlExhibitor " is, nu doubt, well qualified to selI pianos, not

to speak of buyers, but lie is not by any means able to express'himself with perspicuity.
That he shoulcl refuse the right to an opinion is something novel, whiie his statement that
thse W['ee wvon everythîng is difficoît to understand. AUl thse exhibitors attse Centennial
hadl the bighest record, and like the awards here, the affair proved itself "l a gigantic farce."
As to puffing tise Decker, it is unnecessary ; it is only those pianos whose seputation' is in-
secure that require puffing and extraordinary advertising. I would like to know who Albert
Weber is, and wlio is tise New York Piano Company, and who is joseph P. Hale,-all piano-
makers, ail represented by the saine agents, and ail prize.winners, of course. Tise Weber
piano is not, in my opinion, equal to the Decker, tise Steinway, or the Chickering, and
exaggerated statements are not credited by sensible people. The Decker piano cao hold its
own, in tise judgment of nmusicians, and is 'nut furnshed tu concert-givers gratis, nor are
large commissions pakl to ususicteachers and others to induce tisons to m-ake sales.

Vours, X.

2o the Alusical Edéla, of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR:

SIR,-Wlsat a splendid chance, Mr. Editor, your Exhibition critic (in your issue of tise
25t], September) gave tise piano-dealers for free Ilads." Already have the Weber peuple
taken advantage of it, as tiseir lengthy letter in your Iast number shows ; and n0w, as- the
harbers say Il Next."

Your critic is accused of sneering, of impertinence, and 'of a concealed malice to
puif a rival instrument. Tise effect of the red rag befoce tise eyes of the enraged
bull je mildiîss itself compared to the anger produced by a paper in whics tisey adver-
tise, for admitting into ils columns une word of condemnation of their pet piano, or une
word of praise of a competing instrument. The letter is signed IlExhibitor," and indeed
it is an exhibition of iil-temper,-an exhibition of "lenvy, isatred, and malice, and aIl
uncharitabieness " towards the luckiess reporter who dared ta say tise prize reminded him
of the schoolboy who was head of tise ciss because the other boy was absent. It is an ex-
hibition of an insatiable craving for fulsome puffing. I"cExhibitor " looks dows with lofty
pity on the senile efforts of Steinway, "naw tou aid for active service," and with une stroke
of his pen sweeps Cisickering, Knabe "and a hundred otiier manufacturers " into oblivion.
But tise vindictive dig hoe gives to Decker shows that Decker alune is the une maker of wbom
hie le afraid. The twaddle about "ltse majestic sweil of Weber'e Grands, and tise sweet,
plaintive notes uof his Squares and Uprights " is almuet tua strong for e-eak, stomacht
Thsis preposterous palaver, if persisted in, svill bc cataiogued. as quackery, or enumerated
witis the noiqy 1suffi; of nostrume. Another Exhibitor.

TH1E PIANO WVAR.

rTHE Il VITNEýSS" ENTERS THE FIELD.

Anyone'acquainted. with the Montreal Witness must bie aware of its isigis moral reputa-
lion, its con.sistency, and, above al], ils freedomn from bias or corrupt influences uf any kind.
J udge, tisen, ur surprise at seeing the failowing editoriai in its issue of Saturday last,
followed by svhat purporte lu be an extract front these columns, but is in reaiity a différent
article, or at ieast tise samie une cunsiderabiy aitered

" Tiset MONTR5AL Exiti»îrioN.-A writer in the CANADIAN SPEcrATOR thraws discredit on the exibi-
lion of musical instruments ai Montreal, ridicules the judges, sneers at the stately Weber piano for
appearing in such coînpany, and sarcastically asica why the pianos of Decker, Steinway and Chickering
did not put in an appearance, whereupon an "exhibitor" goes for him and the pisaoé whose
absence lie deplores, in the folewing lively style":

[We omit the altered letter on accaunt of ils length.]

According to tise above we are accused by tise Wilpness of sneering at tise "lstately'
Weber piano for appearing in sucis campany. Now, as a matter of fact, our complaînt was
that tihe Weber piano hadl no com/'any, it being head, taau, and Middle itself. We canna:
understand how apiy respectable paper (mare particulariy tise Wilness) should make itself
responsible for sucis a osis-statement, or ta print sucis a patcised-up letter as an extract from
the SPECTATOR1. Tise eînployees of tise Witness are (or ought ta bie) ahl teetotalers, su that
tise usual Ilafter dinner " excuse will flot hoid good ; it is possible tisat tise item was isanded
k as an advertisement, and that tise usual Iladv." was inadvertenîly amitted, stili we opine
t is not sucis an advertisement as should bie taken hy this example of mural rectitude. .By
tse bye the Witness cails tise Webser a IlStately " piano. Wisat kind of an instrument
es this ? We have iseard of a " 1perfect bearing " as applied ta these instruments but of a
1stateiy " piano nover. Ilawevor, tise age le progressive, and it is possible tisat in tise

advertisements of tise future we wiii have tise papular instruments of Steinway described a$
"graceful in carniage and elegant in depertment."1

Mr. Alfred Deseve, aur pupular violinist, is, bis IlFarewell Concert " tQ tise carîtrmr
iotwithstanding, stillinU toivn, having abandoned tise ideaof emigrating ta tise United
States. We are glad to have Mr. Deseve remain with us, but we thin, tisis IlFarewel"
mseiness is gbout Pl-'- well, efficte.


